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A SUPPRESSED REPORT.The GAZETTE. ot labor, or both, must ' suffer to

that extent. ' '

Under the McKinley tariff our
imports of foreign goods

; in the
above schedules, during 1892,
amounted in value to $355,000,-000- .

But under these proposed
new duties it is expected that the
imports will amount to $490,000,- -

ing of money or so unsettled 'sus-
picious and wearisome a period as
we have since gone through. The
tension' has been long and serious,
widespread in its effects, damag-
ing to the best interests . of the
country, and hurtful to labor.

"The "election of a free trade
congress and a free trade president

Put Grover Cleveland in the wbite house
and give as ' a democratic majority in the
seaatev and yon wilt see the expenses dimin-
ished and the taxes lowered. New York
World, November 1, 1892.

The people are waiting to see
"the expenses diminished and the
taxes lowered."

MNow, what comes into compe-
tition with American working
men? Foreign workingmen. What
would give protection to American
workingmen ? Exclusion of foreign
workingmen." New York Herald;

fo a case it will not cmbli
was an event unknown in the his-

tory of the country during a third
of a century. When the demo-
cratic or free-trad- e party last held
the reins of government their ac
tions were by no means calculated
to inspire a feeling of confidence
at this time. The older and more
conservative business element,
who can look back thirty years
and more, feared for the future.
Their experience had not been
shared by the younger element,
or by the foreign element now
naturalized among us, neither of
whom had experienced the pre-
vious maladministration of a free- -

trade party.
"lhe present congress was

elected upon a distinct pledge to
reform the , tariff. The issue
could not have been clearer. The
business of the country is based
upon its tariff, hence a distinct
economic change of conditions ap
peared imminent and positive.
The business of the country had
the 'right to know as soon as may
be to what conditions Us enter
prises for the future must con
form ' It would have been wiser
for the president to have
at once called a special ses
sion of congress to enable the
democratic party to carry out its
promise' of tariff repeal.'

"But what was done?. Nothing,
Business continued apparently m
its normal channel, though there
was an undercurrent of caution
and retrenchment which did not
appear at first upon the surface
There were those among the free- -

trade party anxious for the oppor
luuity to at once 'repeal' the tariff,
that 'culminating atrocity of class
legislation.7 lhey were anxious
to keep the 'promise' of their
party and immediately- - show 'one
of the beneficent results' that
will follow the action of
the people in infrusting:, power
to the democratic parly.'.

These steadfast adherents- - to
the policy of their party got
bravely together to abolish this
robbery of t he great majority of

the American people for the ben
efit of the lew.' To their credit
be it said that they did . not wish
to see the 'great majority' having
their pockets picked by 'the few,
They labored hard and brought
forth a new tarin bin which, in
their opinion, was not the 'cul
minatiug atrocity of class legis
lation.' Their action was praise
worthy from their view ot patri
otism. Naturally it had the ef
fect of puttiug a very different
complexion upon business condi
tions as they then existed. So

great were these porbposed
changes in the existing tariff that
in many conservative minds it
was feared that business woul
be revolutionized. 1 his proposed
tariff "struck home to all, showin
clearily and forcibly what the peo
pie had voted for. Lest these con
templated'changes may have beei
forgotten, we here give the ad
valorem equivalents of the tariff
schedule under the McKinley act
of 1890. which is still in force
side by. 6ide with the . 'new rate,
as then placed before the people
and from which there has not
since been any suggestion even of

ireeetable compound,P made entirely of roots and herbs
1 gathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions) :

of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your noss to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. bwipr Srscuic Co, Atlanta, Gs

A. F. PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

a 8pecil attention given to Job work, stair .

tore and office titling. Keeping- - on hand a choira lias
of room and p'Vture moulding. I am prepared to All

rders for all sizes of picture frames with aeatusss
am1 'Mspateh- S&tis&clion uiuanteeKt Give me a
cat ' iftice shop two blocks sojithwest of public
school.

Wlfii
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can seenre patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
' Opposite Patent OtHes. Washington, D. IV

Benton County
PLANING MILLS

AND- -

fori jwd )oqr Factory,

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.

Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to
order. Mouldings ol all kinds in pine ot
cedar. All orders will receive prompt as.
tention. I guarantee all my work to be
first-clas- West of & F. depot, Corrallis,
Oregon. -
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TICKETS

Denver.
Omaha. K"aTia-- "ii-v-.

Ohicaj?o, St.

"Eastern Oities.

DAYS TO82 CHICAGO
I

I Uniiro The Quickest tn Hii-nOli-rb

cago and the Eat.
UAiiroQn'ker to Omaha &
rlOlirS Kansas City.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars
Dining Cars. .

For rates and general information call on or address
W. H. HUttuBUKT, Asst. Oenl. Pass. Hasa. Agt.

254 Washington Street, cor. Third.
PJKTLAND. OR.

CORVALLIS

fstea Kvery totoV MoroJn; fey

8UB8ORIPTION RATE8:

Tsar,
Months.... ....001 00

Thro Month,. .. 75
05

Tsr Tsar, (whan not paid in advance),.. . .. 2 SO

Bsjtsrwt at the Pont Office at Corrallis, Oiogan.

ia second claw matter.

Worn forjes where no flres barn.
From mill where wheel no longer turn,
From loam o'er which no shuttles leap,
from merchant' shops which sheriffs keep.
Vrom tnnks gene op, from stock gone down,

from made country, man-ma4- e town.
Worn Wall tret men, from sons of toil,
From the bronzed tiller of th soil,
From North, from South, from Kast from West,
Guinea is crying with a xest -

'Don't monkey with the tariff. "
Sew York Tribone. '

Business begins brightening in
he east. Many mills in mining

districts have resumed operations,
riving employment to thousands
tf idle men. Times must grow
Abetter.

Some people claim that a "lack
f confidence" is the cause of the

iurd times; others, that "too large
ii dose of democracy" is respons-
ible. We claim both to be cor-

rect. The rule is that "confi-

dence" takes to the woods when
democracy comes to the front

Thk jewel of consistency fails to
fchine in manv otherwise brilliant
'mounting. Last week the Orego
Euan's ridicule of Gen. Oompson

."was almost virulent; this week
lht gentleman is the candidate of
'aid sheet for the democratic gu
bernatorial nomination.

It is a singular circumstance
that in the history of our country
the wail of distresss is always pro
claimed by a democratic president,
'The chief executive of our party
Vhen in power never found it nec
essary to tell his constituents that
'the monetary and business inter
tests of the country were "in s

deplorable condition."
' Monday g dispatches announce

birth; qf a new baby in the
Vlnte house, and report that the
President was more or less discom
Sited when its sex was made known
to him he wanted a boy. If the
on tire presidential lanuly were
-- duly installed in the presidentia
mansion the presidential desire

fnight be appeased. Maria Hal
. bin's boy does not seem to meet
iho requirement, however. .

Is view of the large increase in
xmr importations of raw cotton, it
will be interesting to watch how
the southerners, who are to . shape
the future industrial policy of the
United States, will continue to be
steadfast adherents to their free
"trad policy. How about sugar,
too! Should the southern plant
ers be favored, while northern
eastern and western manufactur
er are not? It is an interesting
ctndy, this question of southern
domination with a free trade force
b.ll, -

tiik chairman of tbe ways and
3tneans committee is not yet certain
whether any expressions of opin
on will be , invited from manufac

lurer m the format ion ot a new
aUriff. We presume that the
southerners are already well post
ed in everything that concerns the
manufacturing industries of the
northern, eastern and western sec-

tions of the country; that is, in so
far as will be necessary tor them

. to know, in order to carry out
southern domination with a force-iii- ll

tariff.

;The contest between the only
two political parties of today that
is now on in Ohio, with Major
McKinley leading the republican

i hosts and Lawrence T? Neal (he
banner-beare-r will
be one of much interest to the en-

tire world, each of the candidates
being among the foremost of their
respective parties. Should the
former win, of which there is no
doubt at present, the interests of
protection, to American labor and
industries will be preserved. If
not, the wild-ca- t schemes and un-
balanced plans of the obstruction- -

fst organization will be put in force
t , on a tariff reform" or free trade
, basis. Qod forbid 1

An agreeable Laxative and NERVS TONIC.
Sold by DruffgrWs or sent by mail. S6c..fi0a
and $1.00 ner package. Samples) free.
Tfft TTrt The favorite TOCH MintJLkU liVfortb Teeth andBrasaMs

For sale by T. Graham.

NURSERIES
ALBERT BROWNELL (Sneeesgor to'Hyman

ft Browne!!) Proprietor.

OFFIC
' PACma GECU1TES. one-ts- lf

znila southwest of the City.
I would call the attention of rov frien ' to ti e fr.ct

that 1 am better prepared than ever belora to ramiA
everything in the snape of

FRUIT, SHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Sma bines, etc.,

At either wholesale or retail.

v nek is first-clas- guaranteed true tu nmt as
F KK !'. II INSECT PLSTS and m.v pn ea lew
C me and s e me or write for free pries lut to

ALBERT BE0WNELL,

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE St,

Br i h Pacific Company,
Express Trains Leaye Portland Daily.

south. , . JIOSTB.
Lv Portland . . . T:lS p. m. Lv 8i Krisco 7:4 fas
Lv Albarv... .10:23 p. m. Lv Arbany. SSSeai
Ar 8an Frisco 10:lSa.m. Ar Porttsnd 7:SS ass

Above trains all s j ( Jrom Fortlaaal ta
Albany incln iv nt, U Halsey, Uarrts--
burg, Junction ing;, Kofeae.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland 8:30 a.m. Lr Rmtburg ...7:S0 a. l
Lv Albany 12:49 p. m. Lv Albany. ...1330 p. I

Ar Roseburg 6:60 p m Ar Portland... JO p.

Lebanon Branch.
8:10 a m..Lr... .Albany.. ..Ar...3:25p s
9:00 a m. . Ar. . .Lebanwn. ...Lr. . .2:39 p m
1 :20 p m . . Lv. . .Albany; ...Ar. .10.21 a M
2K)9a m..Ar... Lebanon i.Xr ...9-30m-

DINING CARS ON OGDEN BOUTB.

Pullman Buffet Sleeperstr--
- AND .

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS,
Attached to all through trains.

Wtt Sidt Dlrtoa.
BETWKEK POKTLAND AKD CVRTaLUaV

ItiUTrals. Xxsspt Sasltr.

LBATS.. I ASalVB
Portland 7rVa.m. I Corvallls lt:15 p. sa
Corrallis 1:00 p. m. Portland :S& p. a

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of tse
Oregon PsiiBc It ail road.

tipteti Irtla. Billy txcexSandij.
LKAVB. aaaivs.

Portland 4:40 p. m. HcMinnvine... 7:2p. as
UtcMinnville 6:45a. m. Portland.. S:taa. at

" THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in the Eastern' States, Canada
ami Europe can be obtained t lowest rates
from A. K. Milner, agent, Corvallis.

K. P ROGERS, Asst. O. . P Afsa
E KOEHLER alanarsr. Portland, Orefen.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A tract of thirty-fou- r acres of the finest

fruit or or garden land iu the Willaoaetto
valley, situated within a mile and a hall of
Corvallis, will be sold as a whole or in lo
of five and ten acres, to snit purchaser.
A splendid site for a home on an elesatiea
affording a magnificent view of the entire
valley. A raie bargain which reeds to ha
een to be appreciated. We mean bnsinaes

and will sell if h mht parties eiH. For
particulars enquire at tbe Gazbtt office.

MISERY GO.

I 11 CTi-.l- .

CfS All QWC.-

Healthy arid Vigorous.

The American Economist last
week published an exhaustive sup-
plement containing the full text
of a suppressed report of U. S.
Consul Burgess, a New Jersey
democrat, showing what he learn-
ed while at his post of duty in
Staffordshire. England. This re
port was duly forwarded to the
department of state at Washing
ton, but as yet has not been pub--

shed. But, like an honest man,
as in the case of the labor com
missioner of the state of New
York (Peck was his name any
democrat caii tell you that) a year
or two ago, he defied his superiors
and now the report is public prop-
erty, It treats of the pottery in-

dustry of England and gives com
parative .tables which show the
cost ot living in the pottery dis
tricts of England and America,
proving, as Mr, Burgess ,claim,
hat the workmen here, having

more , monev to spend can live
betttr than in England; but if
they prefer to live only as well
as the English workmen do they
can save more than liall or their
earnings. The report goes on to
show that the advantages are en
tirely in favor of the American
In the matter of house rent: In
Trenton, N. J., the consul's home,
the American pays on an average
of eight dollars per month for a
commodious dwelling or six or
eight rooms, with all modern cou
veniences furnished; in Burslem,
England, the direct outlay is four
dollars a month for an inferior
structure, in addition to which the
renter must pay all rates, taxes,
church tithes, water races and
must keep the property in good re
pair at Ins own expense. He says
there are other elements entering
into the cost of living in . England
of which the American workman
knows nothing, such as stamp du
ties, licenses, etc. For instance:
If he wishes a deed for, the prop
erty, said document -- must be
stamped by the government ,with
a stamp ot the value of from fif
teen cents to $2.50, according to
the rental agreed upon; if he de
sires to go into domestic service
he, or his employer, must pay
government license of $3.75 per
annum; if he has a bright, intel-
ligent son with a taste for the law,
before he can become and inden-
tured clerk to an attorney, or
"solicitor," as they are termed,
must first pay the crown $400,
and after completing - his studies
he must take out a license at the
further cost of $250 before he cau
present a case to the court. To
become a notary public, a license
for same of $150 is charged. If an
English workman has monev on
deposit in a bank he pays the gov
eminent two cents for every check
he draws and tbe same amount for
every receipt he sigus for over
$5.00. If he be a well-to-d- o

workman and keeps a pony and
wagon for, the ..pleasures of his
family, the government charges
him only the small sum of $2.50
per wheel per annum, in conse-
quence of which there are, more
two-whe- el than four wheel car
riagesin England.

The American laborer does not
need to be told as to his many ad
vantages over those ol free trade
Europe. The report, from which
the above facts were taken, was
written by a - newly appointed
democrat to an English consulship.
His investigations, as he says,
prompted a truthful ' statement of
his findings, but the reform admin-
istration of to-da- y saw fit to smoth- -

er his report.' Why? A simple
answer is that the publication of
said report would not tend to ad-

vance the cause of the free trade
hobby of the parly in powers

In view of the above condition
of affairs among the laboring ele-
ments of England, is it unfair to
ask our toilers for bread, who have
heretofore enjoyed many of life's
luxuries, to break away from all
connections with the --political
party who seeks by threatened leg-
islation to establish a like condi-
tion within our borders? We an-

ticipate their answer, and predict
that their silent voices will ; record
a change of sentiment at the first
and at every succeeding opportu-
nity given them to cast a ballot.
No man who has the welfare of
his fellow-workme- n at heart can
help , being a protectionist if he
studies the question; ...;

'

THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE.

The following extracts from an
article publishsd in The 'Ameri-
can Economist, a journal devoted
to the protection of American la-

bor and industries, are given for
their value and upon which com
ment is unnecessary:

The business of the country ha a right to
know as coon asmay be to what condition it
enterprises fort tie future must conform.
New York World, November is, 1892. :

"Had the suggestion made by
the World nine months ago" been
officially and authoritatively acted
upon by the president and his
party in March, we venture to as-

sert that the counter would never
have witnessed such scenes of com-
mercial and financial disaster and
distrust, so

' many failures of banks
and business houses, such a hoard- -

000 within a year from the time
that they became law. This
means increased purchases of $135,
000,000 of foreign goods and de
creased manufactures of $135,000,- -

000 ot domestic goods.
"This is what the people have

before them. The president in
his message to congress last month
referred to the pledge given by
he free-trad- e party, a pledge that

it had been his intention to re
deem by summoning congress in
special session in September.
I'lius 'the business of the country'

is assured of economical change?,
and it is only right that business
should know, promptly and sped
lly, Ho what condition Us en.er- -

pnses for the future must con
form.'

"There will be no return to pros
perity, or even a seim-satisluctor- y

condition, till this tariff question
is settled. 1 he proposed tariff set
before the people, giving reduc
tions of 10 to nearly 80 per cent.,
has done incalculably more harm
than any thing else. It showed
what were the ideas of the free-
traders and to ' what terrible
lengths they would go in order to
have loreign goods sold largely in
our markets. As the Sun said in
June of last year: lIs there not
any way of shutting up these re
form club idiots 1 Has no one. the
power to gag them?"

CLOSING WOOLEN MILLS.

The dullness in the woo) mar
ket, noted on the 1st. ulto.in
creased as the month progressed,
As the mills completed their old
orders and failed to receive new
ones, they shut down. Others
with unfilled orders for goods were
kept running. The impression
was general that the president
would give some assurance in his
message to congress that tariff re
vision at this time, at least, would
be abandoned. The message, how
ever, was a dissapoiutment to those
who held these views, for taking
the opposite ground, the president
declared tariff revision second only
in importance to silver legislation,
aud stated that but for the urgency
of the latter, an extra session, in
any event, would have been called
later on for the purpose ot revising
the tariff. 1 lie publication of the
message was followed at once by
wholesale cancellations of orJtrsI
and a large number of mills, the
managers of which had not con
templated anv immediate necessity
for closing, were suddenly shut
down and still remain closed. In
the opinion of. some of his friends,
the president lost an opportunity
for restoring confidence. A few
well timed words in the message
would at once have allayed the
Sear of tariff revision which, more
than any other cause, is regarded
by most manufactures as responsi
ble for the closing of their facto
ries. The uncertainty .as to the
14 v ,1 g laiiu lviniwil JO piuniig
almost as destructive to industrial
activity as actual free wool legis
lation itself, savs a trade bulletin.

-- Smothers ZN

siooo VstEEf
' ' "mi .will fa ' my

(clear ; H ; long
skin life

MENTALu icn j I STRONG

ENERGTjJ JNERVES j
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Sarsaparilla
- S. P.' Smtttx, ' of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayor'
Sarsaparjlla. He writes: -

"For elglit yearn, I was, most f the
time, a great aufforer from constipa-
tion, kidney troablev and iadiges--:
tlon, bo that rny constitution seemed:
to be completely broken do-- I was
induced to try Ayers Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven bottles, withi such
excellent results that jny stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their fnnctions, as
regular aa clock-wor- k. At the time
1 began taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla; my
weight was only 129 pounds ; 1 now can
brag of 159 pounds, and. was never in so

- good health.- - If you-cou- ld see me be-
fore and after nsing, you would want
me for . traveling advertisement.I believe this preparation of Sarsaparillato be the best in the market to-da-

sSarsaparilla
-- Curtbthers.wlll cure you

QtlbBIBE FpiR THE
the oldest pa

:IVwBwwB.;VMyWi

Nov. 23, 1892.
msroas KUtcTiox. AFTtB n.iicno!i.

The arrivals of foreign The arrivals of foreign

immigrants during Feb-

ruary
immigrants from March

numbered 12,508 to June have averaged

persona This was dur 70,253 persons a month.
ing' a republican admin-

istration.
This was under a demo-

cratic administration.

Quite a sensation was caused in
a session of the Catholic congress
the other day at the Chicago fair
over the remarks of Dr. Egan, of

the university of Notre Dame,
Ind.y-o- n "Needs of Catholic - Col
leges." In part, he said:

..'A crisis tins come in hiuher Catholic- -

American education. If it remains station-
ary now it must eventually go backward.
We need, first ol all, in onr uatnonc coneges
firm insistence on some system which will
make men rather than exotics. We need a
system of discipline which will lay more
stress on the honor ol youtn ana less on
subtle distinctions between venial and mor
tal sin. I do not propose to find fault with
the study hall aud dormitory arrangements
imported from Europe, as far as boys under
16 are concerned ; they may be useful or not;
bnt I do mean to insist that where young
men over 16 are concerned, they are some
times detrimental to the mental advance
ment at the student, and always to bis

There is also a cap between the
Catholic college and the higher parochial or
public school, which should without mncn
more delay be filled. Catholic colleges
need endowment, but, more than all, they
need scholarships. With scholarships will
cme just such students as they ought to

i i 1

have. Ly professors oi cnaracter aim ac-

quirements are needed, too. No college
which is entirely manned by ecclesiastics
can thoroughly do its work or obtain ita
proper effect on societv in Ampnw

What is Eczema ?
It is an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-head- ed ves

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever

forming, ever bursting, ever flowing

upon the raw excoriated skin.
No part of the human skin is

exempt.
It tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skhi diseases

combined. -

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it.

Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUT1CURA "did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.

Cuticura works wonders because

it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Bold throughout the world. Pries, Cuticura,
J0e.; Soap, 25c ; Kssolvkht, SI. VonrnDao
ATO Cam. Cob., Hole Props., Boston.- - "All
about the tikia aud B!cod " mailed free.

SECOND-HAN- D STORE.

Stoves, Furniture, Household
Goods of All Kinds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

iUrp I h All tin:, of mil,
H. W. DUNN,

i CORVALLIS, OBEOOJl.
Main stieet, 2 doors north of Hodes' Gun Store.

OL.
a

CO J 5 o

.::.aE'Ei s--
.
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CASKEY&OTTERSTEDT, '

BlaekshiiiMifi
And Wagon-Makin- g, - -

? 'ksioHT'a old STAiro,
CORVALLIS, - - OBEGON.

All work in the line done promptly : and
satisfaction guaranteed

GHOWEBS . OP
Fruit Shade Ornamental

5 Roses, Small Fruits. 1
Grapevines. Hedge Plants, P

The Genuine Charlotte &L

a divergence. Thus :

, Ad ralorem duty- -

IO of
Pre- - Pro. ' tru-
ant, posed. taction.

Animals .. W.17 00 2G.17
Artworks. 15.00 00 15.00
Beverages..... 3208 SO ItM
Books, maps 85.00 10 15.00
Brass and mfr ..... 36 64 15 : 11.64
Breadstuff... 47.66 . 00 47.66

Bristles 10.46 00 - 10.46
Brashes . 40 00 " 15 . .' ' 25.00'
Buttons 61.71 SO 41.71

Carriages and parts..... 44.82 SO 14.82
Cement.... S1.9t . 10 1194
Chemicals 81.44 HI .10.44
Clays, earths, SS 86 00 33 88

Clocks, watches 26.W0 15 : 11.09
Coal, cok, 22 61 00 i 2161
Corks, infra, of.. 81.64 15 i 16 64
Cotton and mfrs ..- - 57.33 S5 J .SiSS .;,
Earthenware 67.65 15 Si 65

V.gtC. .......... 40.07 00 . 40.07

Feathers, flowers 40.83 - SO 80.83
Firecrackers. 113.0S - 40 r 73 .

Flax, H.andJ.. unmfd.. IS 25 00 . ItiS .

Flax, H. and J., mfrs... 39 11 SO i 19 11

Fruit and nnta 27.71 20 17 71

Fur and mfr.. 21.48 11, 10 48.
Glass 67.23 25' Si. 13
Olne , 25 00 . 10 15.00
Gold, silver and mfrs.... 38.04 IS 13.04
Grease 11-0-0 00 11.00
Hay 44 70 00 ; 44.70
Hops .....V.... 42.86 SO i 22.85
India Rubber.: 30.94 - 16 15.94
lion, steel and mfrs.... 65.00 21 .8100
Lead and mfrs 67.19 25 , 32 19
Leather and mfrs 83.66 .17 : 16.66
Marble, stones 43.47 18 : .. 25.47

MetalsaMasmpta...... 44.03 .'26 ? : 19.03
Mineral substance 30 23 V 00 . SO 33.
Musical instrument.... 4033 ' 20 .10 S3
Oils 25 6 15 r . 15 65. -

Paint, colors. ......... 30.60 20 , 10.60
Paper and sr fra 82 60 10 ' 22 60
Provisions 34.87 00 I 84.87
Bios 64.91 20 ; 84.91 .
Salt......... 62 89 . 00 j

- .VS.eO

Heeds 29.04 00 T S9.04
8hell 40.00 00 -- 40.00 -
silk, mfrs. of 68.96 29 i S4 96
Soap 2799 15 r 1299
Spices 41.89 20 2139
Spirits, distilled 171.34 95 : 76.84
Sponges 20.00 10 ' 10.00
Straw, mfrs. Of 30.00 20 . 10 00
Tobacco, leaf 89.72 40 j 49.74 w
Tobacco, mfrd 127.82 60 ; 77.82
Toys, marbles..... 35 00 . 26 1000
Umbrellas 42?27 25 17.27
t Vegetable.... 87.17 00 87 17
Wines.. 64.73' 40? 14.73"
Wool, mfrs. of ;. 95.81 ' 25 701

TntpiifliTKr PnrftnflSflrs aiid others'

derful Ten n ant -- T
PRUNE.

a.Kl

t "

Jf-interest- ed

oae-ha- lf mile west
I Growing Stock. J. D.

'
are invited to call at (.rounds
of Corvallis and examine

CLA R K, M anafftT,

:rr-- Just DFtOC30iTTOCi I

r Our senatorial delegation is "di- -
i - vided on the silver question, Mr.

v - Mitchell favoring the free coinage
of silver and Mr. Dolph favoring
he opposite. The former . antici-

pates much dissatisfaction among
his constituents regarding his
course; but does not, owing to his
convictions on the question, see
his way clear to do otherwise than

, vote against the repeal of the Slier--

A FRESH LOT of SUMMER SAUS Aii EK
' "

AT

HODESA.V ... nian law. The whole people of
. ; .Oregon would be entirely satisfied
,.i with any ; action of our senators
sWthat: would result in bringing back

the good-time- s of a year aso; but
Tr.-- r they are loyal and desire the grea-

ter est good for the greatest number.
;.trf TiiK Gazvhk opines that the re-oi-- L

k. peal of the purchasing clause of
- fhe Sherman law is all the change

needed in our monetary legislation
ftt present,

Headquarters. for Foreign and Domilc Orpwri. .

mrri C FROM 25c TO $1.50 PER POUND. COFFEE FROM
IlHii) 25c to 50c per pound. All kinds ol Farinaceous Goods in
. Stock. Canned Fruits, Fish, and Vegetables. A; complete line

of Smokers' Articles, Cigars, Tobacco, Brier and: Meerschaum Pipes
always on hand. Stationery, Playing Cards, Notions, and Porket CuU

lery. Also a full line bf Willow, Wooden and Stoneware. ' Tea, Cof-

fee and Spices a Specialty!. Sole Agency
: for Antifermeotine to pw

una frnir. vithrkiir. VilrinCi - ''. i ,
'"''- -

tBarley now 30c.. to be 10a p. ba ; potatoes, now
zsc, to De 10C p. DU. -

'In the foregoing .1 able i it will
be seen that the new 'duties, as
proposed, range from 10 (6 78 pet
cent, less than the existing dutiex.
In other words, our present in-

dustries would be protected ; from
10 to 78- - per cent.; less" Ihsm ili
are now Drotectea. so niai 11

profit? of manufacturerg or: wages


